
Take noTice that under the Court Order Enforcement Act, the sum of

$ paid into the court by the Garnishee under the order issued

on , will be paid out to the Judgment creditor or his solicitor ten days 

after service of this notice, unless, on or before the day on which the ten days expires, you file with the

court notice of your intention to dispute the payment out.

Dated

Notice of paymeNt out of moNey 
paid iNto court by garNishee
in THe Provincial coUrT oF BriTiSH colUMBia
(SMall claiMS coUrT)

and

in the case 
between

Signature of Judgment creditor

aDDreSS oF coUrT

(name, address & telephone no. of Judgment creditor) To the above-named Judgment Debtor:
(name, address & telephone no.)

PrinT naMe

JudgmeNt creditornaMe

naMe JudgmeNt debtor

reGiSTrY File nUMBer

reGiSTrY locaTion

1-registry   2-service copy   3-JudgmeNt creditor   4-JudgmeNt debtor
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DaTe



affidavit of service

the name of the party or 
other person served;

the date service took 
place;

fill in:
your name and address;

a
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e

signature of person who served the document

sworn/affirmed before me on 

at 
location where affidavit is sworn

signature of commissioner for taking affidavits for British columbia

Do not sign the affidavit 
until you are with the 
commissioner for taking 
affidavits.

the address or location 
service took place.

Tell how service took 
place.
check appropriate box.

a commissioner for the 
taking of affidavits will 
witness your signature.

i     name occupation

of   address

 make oath and say that:

 solemnly affirm that:

i served

on 

at

with a copy of this document.

by  leaving a copy of it with him or her.
	  mailing a copy by registered mail to the person named above, at the above address, being the last known post office  
  address: attached to this affidavit is:

 a copy, produced by fax or otherwise, of the signature obtained by canada Post at the time the Notice of Payment 
Out of Money Paid into Court by Garnishee was delivered.

 a print-out of the tracking history made available on the internet by canada Post

	  as directed by the court by

PSc 024   06/2014

date

date
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